
5 YEAR CORE SYSTEM LIMITED WARRANTY

Advanced Bionics, LLC (referred to as AB) warrants to the purchaser of a new Naída CI Sound Processor and accessories that 
the Naída CI processor is free from defects in workmanship and materials for a period of 60 months from the date of initial 
processor fitting. 

AB further warrants to the purchaser of a new Naída CI Sound Processor that the following items have the accompanying 
warranty: 

Naída CI Warranty Period Naída CI Warranty Period

Naída CI Sound Processor* 5 years Clip 1 year

UHP* 5 years AB myPilot 1 year
RF Cables* 5 years ComPilot 1 year
T-Mic 2* 5 years Power Adapter 1 year
PowerCel Charger* 5 years AAA Battery Pak 1 year
PowerCel 1 year Power Adapter Cable 1 year
Zn-Air Battery Pak 1 year Travel Case 1 year
Earhook 1 year Carrying Case 1 year
Listening Check 1 year
 

The exclusive remedy for breach of this warranty is: (a) repair or replacement of the defective sound processor module or headpiece 
with a functionally equivalent AB replacement product, or (b) at AB’s option, full credit equal to the original purchase price of 
the defective sound processor module or headpiece to be applied towards the purchase of a new replacement component. Note: 
replacement sound processor module may be provided from refurbished processor stock.

AB expressly disclaims all implied warranties, including but not limited to the warranties of merchantability and fitness for 
purpose. Any accessory item not included in the chart above is warranted for a period of three (3) months from initial processor 
fitting (or time of purchase if purchased separately). 

Product claims under AB’s Limited Warranty are subject to the following conditions and limitations:

1.  The product registration card must be completed and returned to AB within 30 days of initial fitting or receipt of the product 
in order to receive the benefits of this warranty. 

2.  The sound processor module or headpiece that is the subject of the warranty claim must be returned to AB (or its authorized 
agent) within 15 days after discovery of the defect. 

3. AB must be able to confirm the sound processor module or headpiece failure. 

4.  This warranty specifically excludes defects caused by: (a) fire, floods, lightning, natural disasters and other  
calamities commonly defined as “Acts of God;” (b) accident, misuse, abuse, negligence, water damage as a 
result of improper use, improper fitting or connecting of components or failure to operate the sound processor or 
headpiece in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions; (c) wear and tear resulting in cosmetic or exterior 
damage; (d) attempts to repair, maintain, or modify the equipment by the customer or any third party not  
authorized by AB; (e) performance problems caused by attachment of any component of a Naída Sound Processor System 
to any equipment or device not supplied by AB without the prior approval of AB; (f) cable breakage (appropriate care should 
be taken to prevent forces from damaging cables); (g) battery cell depletion, which may occur during the warranty period 
and is not considered a defect in workmanship or material—rechargeable batteries have a specified capacity, which may 
deplete at different rates depending on the settings used and failure to recharge as specified in the operator’s manual (Note: 
Rechargeable batteries should be used promptly after receipt, should not be stored for future use, must be periodically 
recharged and must be kept within temperature range). 

5.  For a replacement sound processor or headpiece, the warranty will run only to the end of the warranty period for the original 
component that was replaced.

Outside the United States
The terms and conditions of this warranty limitation may be different in each country depending on applicable local legal rights.

Contact
For information regarding this warranty, please contact AB.

*Only these items are included in the core system
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